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iind nootund{cf,

En!!rr. Drnn bit6.B

Se 60o

t0eni8Ern6 rtro06 1nl6er lalodttc lommelL S.tt
rnlt be denb.r D4fen$i6en 6ur4 6cngort, obct

gnt Er Suf, 6d€ ii} .inr e0! niletnble $odti!.
mrn gctt unt fdbtt ta8 rnb ,td6t, uni mcrtt
[04 toum, 6nE rnor d$a b$ gtclte lonr t. Auf
6fir ghdu8entndrlt to tb. innn !l.uti6t in gin.m
Enge [o beit lommen, r[! mnr ictt ln Ao4!n, ii
monoten lommt. Ai. lll0lkllo un6 l0ic 8do6t!ou
l!I4c Eiltcndfc lft, 606 lou euq lltt cinc $fit,
rct0to6ht ouo Srdnlln erti[ten, bic lot 3 $oh.ir
nnq qib,Uirico scsmr0er urri Srou lirteo gnifiio,
ndr6 lm Oroi . ltonuquo[oni g!'oorben ift. gie
lom 6016 noq 8?i$noqt, b. c6 lort nn n[lt!ei'
gqifi
ietcll iii, rit siner grlBen meillg4eul4oit ,u
tn A,rliil$tdi dn, 1!n6 tt0i 6n 6.n Stiil. Edndet
6er oui Jetnc Eri8t tlortct., unb nn6 {nifi. Slein,
l4nt6t rnb feine 8rou, 6le aui irrc tflqter tldrtc,
tcni obc1 i!r!r $riuti8oft ttof iie ri4t, luf ber
mubte lie lel[(t tDnrten. Gn6ll6 dl)lt ldm er, rrb
60m gin!6 illf blc 6cln[$o[c Eliie. Un6 nun er'
|[I)lt bie licbr Btnlr tll4 ouco bdt0te isl6e1.

€iu

grfafruollt Srmtrd[t.

Oflr 26. :lonuar 1864 bolic[m lDir n{t elni
6er
tirbcn Sciier6rn 8olFi66oi. Sr. Erindrr,
6ct1
6ct 0rlom cn, i.inc,$o!ot|$d dltlllolefi, ttit un€
Eriben fcinrn q$r8en ob. Storin unb @lilalrt!
*kirfqnitt fdrb.fl Untcrlunlt ritlrliq 0d 6er3!ri,

le9t !in0.eoo.r a tcr
Ctdnt4ntit'6; tr[ r0 tlat sit, nIt f.i 16
thr glerh to6l.t. got4 cincn trclot$&n n.[c!or,
Lr Eoter, !n6 tdlci .Itr Jo !0iht fdln4ot Oe
mil!, !i0, tllc id) $n aaqn0l6 1106 lcnnm fa$k,
qr$ !ntc! 6.m got!.rrcn flo inmll gfei4 Uiel,
foi6 i4 ietter. - me66rn io Blt d€ u8glld, ftu
6i. ftll.r tpolfaoicrc gdo{gt, Oin66 borbltt!. ,ni},
tq0t bu$. oott ir 6er gdnltDtrEe grno6l, llo i6
rcqt 6le ofritiril4e oite g&
i$t .t{tctrmnle f0qqbcEift
Slciniomibt 60€ CJI.t
{t0
6ie
L
fqtt.
!.tdtd mt roii gcrui.n brrbet, h&ft i6 fo g.!n.
o!tr! lItittogellen 6sb[ic6cn, nrt mr ri6t nll6 6! r
E}6otn au ntiJell. 0.t ganb lldr 6[0!enb qtr!
llornlr 6ur6 6te64 !a tlto Coltin, lo FBnl stan
.l|.n gu0on6tld 6arin, fo hoqell ild[et uu[ 8[8.

6rr. 36 tlgh ml6 olq

Itr6en

lolt t6ltiscr Odlte tlnb Fln0t(n.
€6 lrll e ulr 60 lonoc 6ei 6efl Ociotll4
14
6di
orq .lnf in lold).t 6trl! loqetr ltln6tc,
tor*!e! 16 !lid, lctt fOA e 1116 fngcn flut: !a!,
Olc Sqfatl mll61c1l rdt flel.n
IGrnt fl6 g[(6.
- 6a
qna0.tl on'6 Soq,
auq tli6t .h 6llm6in rr
ciret
togeteife seistcn fl6 !k
bor,
ctF
nd4
ic[.tr

fl

dno6
lo$nonnt n ,?0r!6. Gln6 fqin.. 6et
oleld). !c truqt iit !ier, !}ddlc an chcl llittrtloIdr

Ernl. Gr{ 6.n gnlltlngdr t![6ft. Oa6 $rrcre
0n 8ot!c u b @dqnnd 6em gi6d! x6 ihe r!14'
tl4er r.m6tn 6on6 6rn finficn elnlt4, itl'6 rir
Souot 6., lltenlo.n ni E!ier..
Ole gortie f.dtc l!r. tctt n giro$cn, ola
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134
on€gdFannt ,rb ein llod)lfogcr aufBclqtdger llurbe
0 r (iner foblcn Eflg$b3!e. ghu auf0rlnrrnb in
let 2ucnllii!ft, In8crtcn bir n6 friltid] nro uire

lnilrtride qlticl, b.rn sro8en Erppiq 6c!nohr, tn6
lcrtrlrtrn anlcI Ubor![r06.
gclhn nrn86 un6 lo
Snt iciqm(dt ,nlcn, ot6
6d, tDo lic 6u16 Ollrt bcllrnnnhtr !i!]or li6 mii
Oiffoc

ctfrii4n lonnkx. s0

nod) Innrlc

i!or[

am

tobeu[cr fiorct irr 6cr 6nnthn !lid)i, eiri$c gd)ritfe
lor nns li! Scrtc 0m nod)ioIl, 11ro lic bo6 Bfrilo
bnl60or h bcfi trlnnb ftidt.n, 0b$ e6 ihril4cn 6cn

Slitnen lrlit 6er cinrr Don[ !0lt(nb, ftndrorii0 i!,
djien url beqrldrri rin06 nm 1rrB bie niibcn
D6lcn, bi6 nno 6oc Sinbdliti4cn 6c€ icl. Erubet
.elcinJomilt a{m Oclct tkf.
6i$0rtc, Octbc, S(i6c, q[t6 Jor6 116 eir,
ltnb lotb efqoltc [e trcrrn Selin llnb ooilanb
Anm 8!! unl Oin! nnicl 9l6enblieb.
Sli6to,6 bcm O.I,rt finser dnf cinnrdr bic
Srurk dh EI r.,nrn, Od',ch nnr qi.nc hrl)r(.r
dnf, nnL n n nl, irl r( n d. id,. rf lii r(.r llilb( tbirr(
on, ,116 id) ot'rr ld)l1l[ ftufftrnn0 nil meiner 1t(t4,
Intin, fa[e i6 trill Grit0 n(n bir nrl8etn !ig6lei,
ben, dl6 fei 0[{6 nidldj [gi6iimt Uieb o!4 iq fli[c,
icbo6 meine {nbod)t tlil g.flnrt.
Oer tleurc Sr. nlcini4mibt ldth nrq[rr ici,
rcn gpoB [0ror, !n6 106 nrgtc cr urs ltdtcr
mnnqmil b0 cn, rricnn brir nd iu li[riniA0rg!
nb Srl0fliitcn bisicn, inolin 6ic ,lenfirr6c uM
tti![, llJcil io Ieiitt 86!!er xnb tioc! lid, lstiiedt

tlit

Buf lcine lcrddigen

loltet.

3um

Oltld ltiefcn

Stcqiie

cr.

Gtlln6 c6i{it€ bonr segc lnlcr

ilnlolbc, rlolt lorcr rDir Ooqe Eubel lor gl ng'
llrb qtein66d.n obcr etrou[cn, bie iebod, cilcnbB
iic Slr4t efsriiftt. oinmol i6o6 Er. Elindct'd
qIdnE[o4 !00 eB 6nntr eincn guteft
$un0e dnor
Ernt$ g0!. glin Oci6 dd gki4t cimm leuti4cn
rDir

Sihiputer, $orndq Ar iqlicBer, !08 0[$
(iner
Sogrn $or. Sitlrn fle. b0nr liillt 00.€ i,r
gerdlcn fri4hng lirtcleinonber, 6oi flq dn or6cl1t,
ri6c6 Pfildxn [ilbet. go 0d!'6 nonqerkl Untev
lnlenbed unb biet B frogcn, lonit unlre 8i6be,
oi0rbc SrJtiUi r0u!6e. Dit lDnrbcll loi! nll6 oui n'
ier Blngcn grrilrig ou60clo6t, ldbutq licien bir
llll€ dler i6t dq4rcden.
O(n brilhn gng irlt itnrc lomer llt noo
Oetrr €oscd{ $lig (0ci0dn6o[), ifcnnien ungc,
liirr cine !o[e etunbc bon irin.t lltinen lBctfi lug
!1Jc$8e,

en $erg., un bie
qonne iri0eier tu ielcn. Odl0ltlt fonbcr tDir a 6
cirigc duo0decrh eiiicn, tlcl4e llir n0{ 60m 8o,
Scn l{kDlhn n! {16 tdiet lenutten; tc nigclr

unb bcilie$cn lonn lic nnqfiliese

bo$

etucm Acii.nben
6a olgciebt !ot.

Iiltig

gellltben icin, 6ex iie

3n bi(fer orsorb lbcrfiJ melrcr( lon uno ein
lcqks rl bo$lfcin, tDao lom Sofier leirntrtc.
Eo4 brr.r tlir n06 iro! rrb brrltrdr, oui bicJcr
ettedc Sdli.r Au !*ommcn, hienn ed ou4, txie i6
oit Oeie9cn, lou$nlolkn binmrlte unb ber q{Ianm
6Brallf bn46; on mr$h .6 crii Surd)'6 tuq

t36

I

lc'leit !0m O!rull!. - 0ir6 rE r. it .ir. Bdlict,
flellr, fo lirf bd6 sein
lorte, ic bti Ghqelornrn
flnrt(n q6 flj6t 6nron, oic'c cu{ croft[ti rnofi<,
l.nolrn trontr{n n 04 ,Der}en6Luir. 6stbt bn DEl.n

r!6en'd unb bollten ni{t r!rit6r.
ben Bsnonlltm lBtdtr t6n0rr brrbcilenb,
- - _Urf
ouq {inmor O.rrn Gnccrrc Bo!,runs.
pll
lcl':l'er

Jrsrrd,cn !o[en S(tier l6ransrlk fl6 ber A?g a6,
tbiirt6 no6 6em 3b06oub, Eo l.tn lulrt0e6 miet.

ft.!t

n. Ullq g{i
Dir 6rJ6our.n rd
tsordu€ rDir tiiftrioe Brlqre rrfi(Ilrn (B0li(r,$.t0,
nen un6 6pnn'prl.) Ulltcr ben Fr[Otin?n E&umcn
Ii(6rn fl4 iic Ads.tdlrn mit ibrcm lk6lt6en Oddno
9.r(tr, unD ertD.aften in nrinem &crr(n ctb,r6 S)rim,
Ee!. Eo8dfdno ift llolt ntqr l0 0or Jetrsn gicr,
!!ie €6 leiBt, lonfern on iol4en brll'er, 1116 rrdum,
reiden 6te&n go6e i6 l6on oft b(m 6eion0
,0,
I0ul6t ur6 60€ @irr.tr fur turtelt(u!. lernomMn,
6{0n6cro tn 6.n morsenftun6(n. 80n6. mootrn
tDir j{604 nid)t im Sreirn D.meir.r, rD.0cn ber
$1a80!itt r rb(r llrin(n grrqnrld4orj, rocror, br
!dud6(n

er n{ik

un6 (inise Oer?rdofflt

Oirt6.n on 8lut.

bie

flr llden rin[en, [inrir'qtIphrft un[ ir06en
Sun6crbnre ir! r !rriOie6?narti0. itrtobit,
Iungcn flc6t
io t'trr, 06(r nirBrnb6 lcg t6
i!nli6(6 0I0 'nor
bert. Eon 6er glite be6 E.rO.6
!rrn6 Fi\t Ii4 cinr un6,leure $tnilc Beto$lsdc,
(cin gorE id)l!qtA0tquda Oeilcir), io bof
e, cla&rt l!i. ein 8obr,gu6bu4.
ltm atDcitc! tqg berti.ler roit !!l.I6lt url.fi
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{u.fentlnlt unb c€ till0 raf4 borl0irt6; 6dlb rt!6td
46.r 0116 gtllt6er 6c6 Eig6, l!i6 ca c!.4 itr elrt
lcfirnben i 6ir goomng 6ir O6fen llur6e leiontet!
tm gr8c brlolren, S(rrr BnBs uigrllucr [tl n ht
6.m Oli$en6en gnn6c. Slnnqnof m06tts ura

8.tt rc liel fict, btltq ifte gt0rrielcit, 6cnn !!ent
fi. ni6t t .llm, Idilrn fie t0 Ii.[er 616 Bct bci6
6crbrn, nf6 6oE [c ge90r6cn. Oic Gir0clorner
letlolr.n Arbrilcn auE 0r0ul6m flit 6.nfel6cn, 6ci,
8.n fl. in 6 gdt0nn} u. bg[., br6 16 ni6t nll,
i.!en t..rrte. 91ad)6cm un6 nn etni8c gn8c lintet
t!€ t6ttor, leesonet.n ,otr Gnolnn&t, toelqe .lt.
6$n Dbnm!6ldnb bon ber ol{ptonlenio8t turt&
ae9tt!r. 06 ronrsn irellllbliqc 8srk, lie 6ic tieleE
Oqdrro, ,tfcinfqflibt'6 tinnten, un6 duq lrll g!!t|l,
ing nit ull€ friettcn. Sbr t[eine6 liedihl6c6 t66,

hr{en cqh ro glo! mit fcirrn
O.pfrrubcr;

.!

lornte nii rli6 bl,j

btoglger
Seter6iprcoe

!.d6nothrn, fo tbic bie @insc60r(nen iel6ft. U{q
ctr fr€nbco Oeriot gn[6 Au bcrl!6cr, Cfctrontcn,
flcil4, 606 bicllei4t uon$en Oertfqcll f6m.dcn
blrbe. G6 ift o[cr feh fctt un6 oellrt dr g t.r
$lo0cn 608ll, fo 6iB toir co lieber len f,rctct6 o6.t
,tnmBqua tnllcn boflcn, blc ungelrrt. Sdtfreuntc
8n6. Slt 6n {id)t duf 6cr ort, io trinlen ft.
cinc|n 6da Brtt nnr f0 ouo bem g!!fc rDeg.
$on bo !!ie[er ciri0etde. 6(m 8i.Ic n[!er, em'
tfuocn toir cine lolirnni nunbe, nlimlior ,Oie ltlti,
tanet [oueltcn lui un6.! 6d ts0t 6lc6 lm e4icll !t!6ctt.
llid .h gqredcni oter gor krl6 Fel ulrc eln, 6of
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tllr ' clnen trenefi oit$ &!t gcitc lnttefi, olrne irlirn
lBlusr ni4i6 sd6i?!|. unlr. i6o0r8. Odeli60li
,ielt einrhDrilen (in llloniber, lDo6 lcinm .rqui,
dmben qnblid t\ol, (ir (n f'rie8€tnn8. OoSu lnlrrit
flc gcybijtnlio ouq n06 rin !dtll6c6 Odqrci,
in6?m f1c liphnb lon 0inem 8uE oui 6{d 0nbetn
llre Uilogei.n f4tlinBcr. leibcr xbtcn n)ir io[{r€
Sttc6ogeiotci n!6 nor4mol !ir(n. Eir do8rn se
troft, 6en treum Octrn ri6 !dr!Icn6, urlre Sirdie
m6 tansicn oud) $olll,rlrifhn llnb unleriertt Gm
8. 8cltuot in Dtiirft!tuSud (tr. floq trbtgcn6
fri!! bdr6, 010 lrit 6cm Elole un6 ndrerten, rn6

nb 606'
nllmen t0nntei e0 Eat lr oei$ogt clen
&rou6,
einro florqcno, lie 60rnc lolnffrc
dind 16 boi ber lln!06t elrod€ $or tcm &o!fc aut
i"S" or, tO*r, olrt rDitll i6 u rh'iIl!nrli6 oul,
ni rloo crllidr i6l Ginise aogtni i6 i6o le
nDd'flo16. un fli6 iu brrg.lDilirrn, unb lkf b!flr
tbo6 id tonnte in'6 Siu6, lnil bon Etrh, 66ri6(t
Ionmi. !t[e6 bfidtc bcrDunbed, urb 6i0 t. g610'
ntrinidrmlbl mod,i? hit tin?n Singtt lnii b?n S0r'
i(n: abcr gollie! Sd llor rtqt srildti4 rnb fr(u'
6iq aufsctlgt.
Oic tle6cn EttDtqngr tibcqeqkn il4, 6aE c!
e6 t!irt(i6 bn!. !l!6 el utt6 l6!n aiernlid nile!
tam, cittc i6 nnoutqolirdm i6 ?nt0r0(n, rourbe
obtl itrf (innrol bur6 Oornelr i{ristEolten, bic [6
i\oni qnrr ino .nl(ib hflgtlddl 6otl(n, lo boE i6
Sniilc un! ttot! lsttc, Io6irt0 n. Oernoq 8e'
llnnn id, no6 ehrcn ll(incn Eo{prrrg.
o.n 15. sinrs loutos Er. 0$n, 6er einioc
toi. rulor mit btn t(ib.n Sr- $6!n rnb tomm
nno,toi,,m,n rort, nftc trounng. G6 tDor ein
*,ir iOln.., s.l.8n(ter tnst UU(6 temllte
fl6, rn6 Sr.uE( tu md6(n. oie 6ei6rn irngen
gdtocflrrn !arror Drli4liSc l?tiin3c gtnunben uni
i[t6 $efqmldt, ic ftlbft ber fBniS ber 0crtr6
B{[rt f16 tin, lttF(I (6tr roqt$ itr ciren ti{cn
q6l0l, unb nidt{ tirmot i6rr6 onisr.. Oi! tei'
icn6, ltnb gotdenotdoe ltie[cr h6o6 drq ni6t
nr6, rnb toit rnuEtcn oit bie Srogc oulllerfefi, &46
i!96 noq lletbct? Uln[![io rndtc 6ic Seit !cto&

e6 mBd)te einen ongcn?fmen Ginbtrd nui midr, 016

l4

6ie e{tc {B$t0rtdlion lctrot.

Oetlinbe erltidien
berftcdt, 0!f einer

llir,ncrit,

bonr

-

{nbe{0nt6

lirter

Elinmcr

En!i!e, 60€ Sgtiiiiondiols, (bic
Sllnun8 5c! rklen Od6t!. $'hini6mibt0). Uu6
n[en oiltt.n lro6c1l idrtuoqe Oeitilter, sr!6 un6
[.in, n6 orf rn€ tllihil enb, rci4h li. frelbe,
flro!{enb 6ic mit Sclt nni Ddcr bdgmicrh frnnl
nif lcn @ruEc lnorro flIlorro. E0I6 idg du6
born rfl6 lificn unlcr [Gd0cr bolt, fle ru6ten in
irre rleugicrbc lciriebi8cn, fibsn f16 oue6 6cn0r on
nni regteit.tcn un6 !i,J ;un Oau€. Eie ir!! {116
Sllfiiq aogen tlit 6a cir! $d $ bnt nir 60 F

holr in 6ielem 00 k, !.i fotq Iielrenbct U,ngc[ung,
tlnI iq 6r llisbcr fireinct Ooifnllng etlla€ nt,
!.!, iic itcill4 noq tinc uniid) e tDnr. Ocr I. Er,
Ot inf6nibl lonnh ldrc $sBIidleit f.!.r, bdE inehr
Ii.6$ EIiulioom au 6dmofi6er 8dt 6k mdie rntcl,
ord)

I
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6le llno ,rm Uul6tu4e mo6de Olt L Er, Cf{tn,
I6nd6a o i feinct (9.ut.n Sonriuc lDoutc cinor Elelt
i.6 E.8ct mit un{ m06en, nd6 f.inrr eigerrti6.n

ihftn 6!6rn Eercen n6 3d66l6dm, rnt tie rni
bo ftef i6 oud ainen gd,rci 0n6, lDrnn b.t {Boe.ri
aui einnal in bie Cidc finrbrogtc obcr 6"rq E$il!
qirq unb bic gonee lntun{ [inlcr uit dn N tul,
idrn ins unt auf n'i6 iulomi boq nil bet Ecit
Drrb{ i6 au6 bordn osiEJbnt. Ocr A{t6onicr6pr0
ift 0u6 flrldriq bo6 unb lllt r slltutc Alippen,

@sm?in[e mr!obot!. ur4 fdrolirn fl6;n0 no6
etl{& Gnslinl.r dn, Ocrr Orccn unb gribtfler,
l!ct6? 60! Air6 b!6 orrrn Unberion nI6 6er 96,
forh f)ringdr folt un6 no{ cin. n(lte B,inili(,

Sor(l5,rr;

lB cir S.bornr r CIto boS0il(.
!0n b(n liebcn nnf Driimtinsud
un6 lrrrbl4li6d riL6 no4mat6 {Uc 6ie .eni.r g?,
6(u0t, 6(sdb i16 rin jcb(6 tn J(in.m Aiscn; b!6
lobolb 0llagriponnt hrurbe, il!firn llir ou6 birbcr
lufamnEn rn6lrrthn un6, boE r0ir rlrnigflcuono4
ri6t Brtrlnni brrbefl. Eon bd Ubrrnolm ldrsrrrfi
ndhlr 0du6!dlt; bet 6!r L Odlll)rfler Gr:iridlmitr
hlk i6 nit m(ltg, r!cnn,6 ,tot6 lrit 6ie ift
.i!. fiqtigc Str!6frolt, lllt6 0n mutte [q .i!cn,
ifr nodlufomnen. glDrqdro, (6 lDar nod bllnftt,
lontfl. i6on b?r fofrr(?eiid; ti.t(urc floofn i60n
0u6 na6 Oo(t, ctc nur (u68rrpa nt hrar. [IL0n6.
stit fpdhr 6onlh td,,E l[r, bcnr iI Otril6tan6 tit
ganJ anbrr€; bc 0(bt rnrn trm Srrt0cr,
!Ur6
lort
[6 31{ifd unt b?ln Edder Srob, iibc6 !i.r nug
non 0(e6 i(ttft llun, rnb belommt min eir e6odf
o!.r Odr (in(n D$ier untcr bie J)nnb, ci, bor it
nl6t-lo ki6,. Uu6 lcrft(br bk tirbc Bror prtrq,
tiS mldc un[ ootrn Su n66en, ]Da8 i6 16r {rlt,06
o6lugt..-Oic lfrb04hn unb Oort.6bk fl( licrr.ll
wft. llltdnfl.r 06lDrqi(1n6. li(rre .fintcr, ln06 IE
6a6 nter itr (ln 8eS! lltnnsflit [onsre mit oor
bcr Slnnn

,1d46(m lDtr

(ln

Doriit'cr b.r Sdqcn Jprinql, 5o[ kine 3r0.n lrdr
Scn, 60O lerSebolotler, flcin? i6, iillicl14114,
ter ro0. Un lotq.n gteficll bihr hrir, duoi]eiBcn

au btrlcr, uno behoqkhn tnnn 6rn Qrong 6et
lsoocn duo brr 8.rn(, l!06 sroniis du6ldt. Oct
trciber !lu[ ii9(n btei6tn, un bicD6rcn Au tcgic,
relL Sleir ti(b.r 66rd.er b0rl. ein.n iun0cn glinn,
brn 6oln b(6 Grpl(or o bon Ecrlrbo, ofi nu6 tu,
ilcihn eh!o0 rnborfl4ti8 lu[r urb ffdn6msl ouf
clnfl 0nbtrn S00rn tum Aduq sin8, ii5(m rr
irinUrnr rin(m ttflnrn Junaa' ib(rtruq. Oer dber
lrinoh hr,16,
i0nl ri,ris(nrot in gdy'rl unb $iirc
qd00(n, ilenn iq ihn niqt orn gtodsiFkt i.tisr6or,
arn bdrlc. tr06 0[(r buirr I)lnbinl lollnlrn nir
0m {8. Upril in S,iotlorl an, llof.rL'il il6
$tidliq
Disrc q,npto ngolqirit lijren tr[en. 3,r, (e nrr einc
hrilior dELbr unter ben leur6cn, 0I! jle i6ren
oltcn ll{lrer folrn, ur6 600 Olltin tDo[te ftin Cnbe
n.!mrn. 80r blttte 6n nI6 {rNbod)t, 106 i16 bi.i.
Sreube in.lold, grrE.6 llcib bcrlDurbcltc. mu! 3r
!016 io[hn lDit6 erl.lhcn. Oie licbcn Od6|!lEc!
Xo{ten in i[rc )Eo$nnr$, r0d6e irciti4 ir IdledleEr
$rfton[e lidl Sdrnb rn! crfl 1006 auosclrlied
l!.rben muEic, unb mir blicbcn iniSroen, $(llun'
I.re Ylrilc noq niqt bo&nbd tDir.
Eor ,lctobol! nlln l6on !$rtcr Nit, 6i6 lic
8.rir riqt 6ie gintion lcrlolirn tihnhn, roeil il.
t14 b.n Srinlcn u rinflt iiile& ia o0 meh, Sotl
ltlrifonrt ,ielt tq ir ber Eergcn lerlicdt, un6 Eu
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i6ednllor. Oa6 tlar io, blc f4on [tn!?r clt n]nt
(dnsft itt AdOruE; abtt 6er treue Drn !ntt. c6
$ribig ber$fitet. Oie irfttl!&Drsnb bcuruligrn:
6!n O.tn6te lie8clt nc toA urb ,ta6t oui berl
$f0& lein3 Eufe. Erti limsn 6pione, hrtbq,
lcn6 6nu.!t. 6,16 e{ic6n. OiC Ertuen 6c6 Sic,
&6, llcloen bor lcr S.i!c tutidgcloltcn t!ur6.,
U[.6 na6te cinrn l6n.tili6er Gin6rud.
Oer 2ttcnb bor 6!l trdurigcn .Fdtafhrprc
titt mrin L $ldnn mit floq EN(irI onb.r.n, bor'

untft 0116 Sobn nr6 tibor, 6rr to86 bnrd l
cmodet llurlc, nnq 6cm $ie[potcn, m 6olcl6li

lronlm Oercrd'Aiid)tet mit eincm ie& ro.$cn
Bu6e E'r bcr6inben. Gr ftlnr beildbiB(n U6cn66
mlt lriren cinrn Sr0lcitsr r0ir6sr rrrriid unb 6iehr
Arrlo6o€r Sun,!c fculs t086 boroui n'ir Sotro1btrn0
Srqen ldltrn, ltr[tott icl6E au lommcn, loutbc
etuen

Icine 8ei6e 0r!tn6t.

Orren rnb 0ei6ithl lomcn Au $fer6, ilc bd'
,cn ben ryldrbcln rnlflobcr. Sotiallon nit 3c,
nilir, Soqnrnc€ ub n!6 ci igc on6ere, id)
sliube ? Eoloren or brr 3i9r, boren il6 Dpr(r
blr kinili4cn 0to6r n:iotrcn. ti( Srnu bc6 30.
nrlldn torl(n i1c rnr Si!t(n flliJoiilrnril,iinbcrn
nl O icn fimi bd)rn, rnb biur !cr1rn€gc!0oric1t,
Ono Ainbcrma66cn mit 6cm iiin$flen,nin6?
cniflob tlnbrrnb 6. 04!61, nrd) Sobon c6, 6cn

ein$oltrn, s{qoJisn un6 gonS entbliiBtcn.
It.
go iebo6
ionb iln ,lsomittng€ Si!0! 63iiot, 6st 01i6,
lcr lon E!rln6o, Aer fr.II lqentte irm nod) lo
liel nrdtt, fl6 d!€iuitred)en; 6dnn lct.tc 6?, UIte
mit ibm, niilr(nborm etrildrliri ct. Gr huE !h(
qclittcn bob{n, ler Alrmc, ni6b(m ?r nod) ein{n
5ol!.n tns in 6er gonnenljite gdqmn{ht; cicn

(inr Oienftmiibq.n, rueld,r6 r04 tr6tc
un$ mil b{n tciden no6 .Dnuii ALf"Urcn irurbe.

16 0u6 006
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liclc.Jlinlcr, c6 ill lnir, 016 66 e i6 no6,
80irr um Sliltrtnadt 0nl0m, an 6em
mlrtioen rorlti. nod Ocl6b. nteiniomi!16 qeikn,
a?![u60, in tD(I6(6 tit Urrsrndiqr 8tbr06t t u16(,
5ie na6 tirifl?n Zofl(n unr(r Ditl(n gO etlcn
b.imnino. Oie lbr?n qtrr ben ri?f [tc lmn.t:
ileeri.lisus vergefrnr docll aoten ruir t1offcr,
tot ii( b(r Seti oq ih otr (lircn €tunbe dnsE
nohren. OaB $dten i4neqbollt, afur 0!6 6el(8r
lDic ber

fletc gtun6€n.

gibDer $urbc {€ un6,6ie I. Oel6lDili{r in l0l,
6er glorbrpit rn DerloJl.n, urrb 606 nrrErer l!it'6.
Unierc liiur lrorlrn loon l0n0r Lirre $n!r mt!t,
unb hdren niql ouitnqinn. O(r Aob b'6 S[n0,
Iinq6, bri rDir bc'llren, 6olre ite g0nl [u'{tinon'

ieinrbro6t. qrlbit $tin l. fliann hlt Di{{ llnblq
fnr6ktt, bot tr mir (rtronfte.
G6 $oi b.r 26.IIlit, nl€ ilir nn6 AurDrim,
fol)ri rirllir(n. Eitrnbl(n S?rttn6 i6i(b'n lDir bon
b(n ficurr, nrir brnrtr llir i0 linqt t(ib lri 3riu6
orlhrilt. 5rr IrL Er. $t.inldrniot nnb lie Sitrbet
E{qlrikler uno !in( elrtdr 8rq€, i0trn kbrltr Fc
um. IBn 0lrrhI b0mrl6 ni6l, bofr tlir bflt (rc6tn
Erukr tunr lr$l(nmcle loben; sirlliri unoq, lDer'6
tnnt, bcr tD(ifr, h0€ ioldre 3eiitn iinb.
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